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New 
Year's 

hope 
The world may be in a sorry 

mess-war looming in the Mideast, 
recession and inflation a double
headed spectre at home-but let's 
not lose sight of what we have. Peace 
and tranquility are available (IS this 
picture of the Davisburg Mill Pond 
attests. 
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Outlook. '75: personal • view 
. By Jim Sherman, publisher 

Toward the end of 1958 we asked 
an area businessman the usual 
question ... "How do things look to 
you for next year?" 

"There'll be a lot of work next 
year," he said. 

Indeed there was. 
WORK was the word. 
It will be the word for 1975, too. 
Many people who came into the 

work force since 1960 will find 
pressure being put on them either· 
by their boss directly or. by the 
economic pinch indirectly. One way 
or the other they will get the word 
that it's "nose to the grindstone 
time". 

One of these days governmental 
authorities are going to recognize 
that the current recession is not just 
a cquple months old, but dates to 
October 1973. 

That's when the oil-energy crisis 
was loudest. Big cars quit selling. SO 
was a good speed and 65 a good 
temperature in our homes. 

While intlationhas been climbing 

since that time, slowdowns in 
employment and consumption have 
first leveled off, then declined. 

Such will be the continuing trend. 
Woe be unto the recently employed, 
the heavily mortgaged, and .those· 
unable to adjust and roll with this 
economic punch. 

We do not believe, as a couple U 
of M professors do; that the upturn 
will begin in March. We do feel 
springtime will see a leveling of 
unemployment. 

Economists generally agree' the 
attitude of the American public 
must change' to thwart further 
recession. The "confidence" has to 
return. 

Whereas it seemed to take a long 
time for we Americans to lose 
confidence in ourselves, we feel the 
way back will be shorter. We want 
to have confidence. We want to win. 

The Dow Jones Industrial aver
ages have dropped a long way in the 
past year. It now hovers around the 
600 mark . .In July the predictions 
were for a 750 to 800 averag~ by 

March 15. We'd think it will more 
likely be around 700. Even that 
would be quite an improvement in 3 
months. 

Inventories, generally, are low. 
What items· could be cancelled by 
major department store buyers 
before Christmas were cancelled. 
Then stores put on clearance sales 
earlier than modern man remem
bers. 

There' seems to be no surplus of 
fuel supplies, many metals are in 
short supply, paper products, while 
becoming a little looser, are still 
scarce in several lines, including 
newsprint. 

Unfortunately for us, the one big 
intluence in southeast Michigan, the 
automobile, is in vast supply, The 
thousand dollar increase in the price 
tag this year was a little much, 
especially when added to the other 
increased costs absorbed by the 
taxpayer this year. 

Out there in the wide world, 
things don't ·look good. But then 
they s~1~9~ .. ~.~· .. T4e .. ~~pnQlpY·.Vff? 

built in Germany and Japan is 
slowed, but it should. We all knew 
there had to be aQ. end to it there, 
just as here ... someday. 

The middle east is boiling. It's 
been boiling for' years. We're 
seemingly always involved in a war 
or near war. It's one thing that helps 
our. economy .. : building items for 
warfare. 

But certainly the foolishness of all 
out war is known by our l.eaders. 
Isn't it? 

*** 
So for next year we expect there 

t6 be lots of work, particularly in the 
first 6 91onths. 

We'll go less, buy less, eat 
differently, and help one another. 
These experiences are good teach
ers. We'll gain much from them. 

Then, along toward summer and 
fall, we'll put the recession behind 
us and move on' to newer, maybe 
different goals. In the end we'll be 
better for having passed through 
tJt.i~ . ec.~qQQlj<; . er.a... . .. . ..... . 
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New office·b~i Idingplan.n.ed 
A.2,400 square foot bi-level. <?ffice 

buildjng to house Machin~,Engi'neering 
Co;. now' quartered' in .. the .. Milzow 
bU.ilding at 39 South Main,' should, get 
under con~truCtion on Cranberry Lake 
about . miii~summer, . according to Neil .. 
Stalker,' owner. . ... 

To 'be' ·located . behind 'Hilde 
Taxidermy. the'· Quildi~g would, be of. 
brick exterior and ,. hou~e" soine 25 
e'rriployei;'etigaged'iti' the blisiness of 
c.(Jttlng'11)achirre"designiitg. 

. StalkeNiow employs 15 in his present 
location. 'He. reported the firm's main 
customer is F; Joseph Lamb of Detroit. 

, Blood ba~k Thurs. 
Oarkston Eagles and the Knights of 

Columbus will sponsor a GonimupitY . 
blood bank from'.2 to ~; p.m. Janual,'y:2 
at the· Knights of Columbus Hall. 
~aybee Road. 

JGet ihe most 
. from Ufe 

RElView y<M life 'insl.lra nee ~ro. 
gra-m peripdicaHy. Maki!sur~it 
still ", matches . your . family's 
<;h~nEtrng needs an{your 
added resp6nsibiliti!3s. State 
Farm and I can help you get 
what you want out of life . 
. Let'in~ .s~ow you hoW. 

I r '. ," •.• ~~:. ~ .,' ',. 

A variance to aJlow construction on 
the commercially zoned.' property was· 
granted-recently by the ZoningBoard of 
'Appeals. The property had' insuffiCient. 
road frontage on. Cranberry Lake. Road 
to meet. current, standards. . 

A site plan will require Planiling 
Commi~sionapproval in the future, 
Stalker reported. 

,.-

Phone: 625-3370· 
Enterf;ld as' ·second cl~ss matter 
Sept~mber 4, 1Q31,' at the Post Office at 
Clarkston.; MlchI9§!J48016. 

... ~~<,~ We Have T'heLarge.st Selectioh 
, at ... ' 

-UTTI.f~ ,BOOK.ceN18. 
ROCHESTER HILLS PLAZA 

651-0199 1410 UNIVERSITY DRIVE 

.', 
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by Jo Ann .carlson 

. While. the ,nation ,rocked to the' 
scahdal~ ofy,Vatetga.te ..• and the ever 
increasing cost ofiiyjng, resident!! of the 

: --Independence·.;Swingfield 'area ' re
mained relatively, unscathed in 1974. 

We did "dial down" last winter to 
conserve energy; and we li!led~p at gas 
statiof!,s, 'but for the most part life 
remained. comfortable. 

Auto lay-offs' toward the ¢nd· of the 
year--whileaffecting individual house'
holdS" -- had little effect on the area 
economy. Housewives shUddered at the 
high cost of 'sugar 'and promoted 
low-sugar recipes for Christmas baking. 

The Watergate affair, shocking in its 
revelations at the nationalleveI, seemed 
to inspire more homework here on the 
part of voters who went to the polls in 
November. A more informed electorate, 
intent on getting "good" people, turned 
out to vote the person and ,not the partY .. 
, We worried ~boutinCl'easing fre
'quency of home brea,k-ins;, the effect of 
a rock concert at. Springfield-Oaks, 
whether or not a landfill would be 
located . in Independence Township, 
how bad the ecotiomy will get before it 
gets better, and read The Third Eye for 
some insight ,of the future. 

From our files, we've gleantxt some of 
the news stories of the year. ' ' 

In mid-January, 1974'Clark,ston was 
provided around the clock police 
protection when the village, and 
Independence _ Township merged their 
police serVices. The merger allowed the 
village the increased police protection 
at one-third the cost of the village's 
previously part time protection. The 
contractpeilnitted the village to share 
the benefits from Oakland County 
Sheriffs Department patrol. 

Springfield Township also increased 
its police protection in January by 
contracting with the Sheriffs Depart
ment for a deputy to patrol the 
township eight hours a day at a cost of 
$17,870 a year. 

. JatlUary1974 did not'hti(1g~llgoQ(l .. 
: news Qow~ver'.·f!).t~:the:, :J~nuary~ 15..; 
'Independen~e 'l'o.wnship:Q!lar<l·it1e~t- . 
. ing, . Dire~tor. of t~e J3ilildblg. Depart~ 
men( K~nnethDelQti!ige,predicted .. a 
deficit ofafleast $15;000 or $16,000 by . 
'thy end ·of.,the . fiscal' year in, his 
department. With a 1913~74 b1,ldget of .i·. 

$98,000, the" department' had ,been' 
noteda$ being traditiopally self-sup
porting. Possibilities ofa staff cutback 
were. discussed by the bo,ard. 

Fepruary was a. busy month for 
Independence Township offiCials. The 

. board passed a new land fill ordinance 
for landfill sites ,and provided that they 
be located only in industrial zones. 

Five months later, the board 
approved a solid waste management 
plan for the township. Designedto meet' 
minimum requirements of the state by 
the July 1 deadline, the plan approved . 
June 18 helped to stave off location of a 
county landfili in the township. The 
plan called. for the acquisition, of. a 
landfill site la,rge enough to serve the 
township'~ needs through 1990. 

The township board also adopted a A reaord snowfall last-month provided plent)' of excitement for youngsters, 
noxious, week ordinance at the February more than their parents rially wanted. . . . 
5 meeting. Prescribed in the ordinance inclined to such generosity in 1975. plus the lack of available parking at the 
were the duties of land owners A bit ofviolenc~,erupted in Clarkston' village's southern end as factors in their 
regarding noxious weeqs with penalties when the nationwide trucking strike hit deCision. 
provided' for violations. home ill February. Two A & P gro- The 31 South Main Corporation 

The the land fill.situation in line and cery truck drivers were having coffee I in ~ organized later in the year to tum the 
nasty weeds under township jurisdic- the Tally Ho Restaurant onDixie when building formerly housing the Town 
tion, the township also made 750 new their truck raduitots were damaged by Shop into a mini mall. So far the mini 
sewer connections available in Indepen- bullets. mall contains offices for AssoCiated 
dence. That same month might have Therapeutic Services and a sports shop, 

In the midst of all this legislative . brought visions of a slow death fot Coaches Comer, with several other 
activity, busy Township Supervisor Bob Clarkston's Main Street business shops to' open in 1975. 
Vanderniark found time to help district to 'some prophets of dooms. 1974 was not a very exciting election 
organize the Oakland C01,lnty Associa- Sheila and Fred Ritter announced they year for the village. Only 84 Clarkston 
tion of Township Supervisors. would be closing the Town Shop and voters turned out March 11 to endorse 

the board also departed from stated that a store wide sale would the -eight unopposed candidates for 
lawmaking action -long' enough to begin February 15. The Ritters cited village offices. 
shower generosity on township tax- rising costs of heating fuel, insurance, Two weeks later, the new village 
payers. They waved· the four percent telephone, freight, electricity and taxes (Continued on Page 4) 
penalty for those who did not meet the 
February 14 deadline for payment of 
property taxes. But, the board members 
indicated that they would not be Bicentennial 

plan ·underway 
real grass roots movement among the 
people interested in such work. Anyone 
believing they could hefp out in having 
iqeas of their own which they'd like to 
pursue in conjunction with the 
Bicentennial are invited to contact Lay 

. at the Village Sewing Basket. 
The Commission will be working to 

keep the 'Post Office in the village as 
one of its main projects. "It· is 
important- to keep the hub 'of 

'Independence- Township a viable 
, business district which residents can 

identify with," he said. "Once an 
exodus of this nature starts, it can be 
contagious." . 

Lay also says 'helping to acquire. Hawk 
Tool Property for the use . of the 
community and to get the District 
Court relocated on that site is also an 
important goal of the commission. .' 

In the area of festivities, Lay reports 
there are p)ans. for a s:uper. ·pa~~e '. to 

"Robert, L~y, newly,¢.te~ted' 'chairman kickoff the historical· observation May 
"of, t~¢Ind~i?;e.ndenc~~~larkstoll i3~,~.en- 1; 1976.· Festivals ·of 11l1.tsic;. art etc. are 

, .tenmalCommission; envisions 1975 as a 'beillgplanned inc()njti.nction.~·with the 
:: year _busy' - it;· pr.ep~ra:ti()nfor the C6nilrtunityArls. Coupci1;, '. 

celebtatiQn, of toe> 'nation's, 200th .. The",gatheting()fold ,photos of the 
. birlbdayin·1976.>·;,·· '., '. 'i ' area is ~0'\V going <)n.witlt the, idea of 

.. ";J)uthlg,tlt~~laS~ 'few' . months Lay publi~bingahistoty boOk .·<)fthe area 
rey'9~~W!!e':lh~s,bepn.spellt9iganizing lilfer;he'added.. •. '. ,; >- .~, ." . 

. tt11~;Hentage' :16 COl1lmittee.~ Festivals:.1'he .d>iJlmissi'on . stilt' ,ifitends'to 
" 'USA 'Gommittee':and,ihe Horizon's '.76 'co~tiriUe inv~sfig~tibg:'u~e;'6f:tlie:'()ld 

ComPtittee; atl 'C?f. wlii~ii )(ly,e·. sP'~cified .,~~tht>dis~; §~urcJ,l:)·otT.~i :'r~sW~~tiQ~ 
roles to play' in the~ coming celebration ..• 'pr6j~ct •. 'C0tlstru9q~t(Of.abflnd·$l'i,eU'in , . 

··Eor 1975:h!};4 ·1iemosfAapi>yf~see'a:;.' ·.th~·afea::is t~ts9u,n4¢r·~ohs14~tation;. 1·' 
• < , >'.1. ' . .t .. ~·~:~t,"":'·.:~7~~+~·~~.''''':~~~;~:~·--~''Y'~:-·''''''' ~·7?·~',-' 
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,. .. ·LaQKingl:iai¢k,'ofl '19'14' 
council doubled the clerk's and 
treasurer's salaries and raised the 
president's and trustees' pay per 
meeting by $10. 

Springfield and Independence Town
ship officials also received raises. The 
Independence clerk's salary was 1;>oos
ted by 11.7 percent, the treasurer's by 
7.5 percent, and the supeJ."Visor's by 6.6 
percent. Springfield supervisor's .salary 
was increased to $9,000 .from $6,000. 
The clerk's salary went from $5,600 to 
$7,500, and the treasurer's from $5,000 
to $6,900. Trustees received a $10 per 
meeting hike in pay. . 

The downward turn in economy was -
reflected locally when Independence 
Township was earmarked as a high 
unemployment area. The percentage of 
unemployed hit 9.9 for June, July and 
August of 1973. ~n May, 1974 it was 
announced that the township might 
receive $52,000 in CET A funds. 

May 1974 also saw the birth of two 
organizations in the township. Harvey 
Craft was elected as president of the 
Business Association of Independence 

Townsltip and· Jean Kopietz was 
made head of the Arts Council. . 

Fifte\!n percent of· the Clarkston 
School District electors turned out June 

Bow can I best compliment my own 
good assets? That is what most 
wonren want to know. They simply 
want to look as good as they possibly 
can. And who can blame them? But 
to look as nice as you possibly cart, it 
is necessary first of all, to discover 
what. you look like. Many women 
think they know what th~y are like, 
but have never really taken a good 
long look at themselves in the 
mirror. It is sometimes necessary to 
know the "awful" truth-then you 
can do what you like! Including a 
new hairdo that really does its best 
for you. 

You will get an exciting new hairdo 
suitable to your individual features 
at "SALON OF BEAUTY" BON
NIE JEAN'S. HAIR STYLISTS, 
5488 Dixie Highway.. Tel. 623-1411. 
Expert coloring technique available. 
We sell and applyartifi.cial eye 
lashes by Duralash. 7 highly skilled. 
stylists~ Open 6:30-8:30. Sat. 6:30-3. 
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.· 

BEAUTY TIPS: 
. 'Rub a little vaselineonyoul' 

eyelids, for~ an attractiye. mois.t 190.k~ 

(Continuefj from Page 3) 

10 to O.kay a 4-mill school operating tax 
increase by a tW9 to one majority. 

The Springfield Township treasurer's 
office was the target of a.· M~chigan 
State Police investigation in June. 
There was an alleged shortage of some 

'$6,098 in· funds. When State Police 
wound up the investigation in August, 
the bJame was pla~ed upon Treasurer 
Margaret Samuel's poor accounting 
procedures; She declined to seek 
reelection in November. 

~t was a lucky year for Dominic 
Pittiglio of Springfield. He won 
$200,000 in the state lottery in June: 

1974 brought tragedy to some· 
Clarkston area residents. Four-year-old 
James .Wiggins of 4752 Rattek was 

. 
accideJ;itly killed with a pellet'riffle June 
22 by his five-year~old· cousin. August 
22 Al Diericks, Northview Street, was 
gUnned down and killed. near his home. 
Seventeen-year~old Michael Claus, 9680 
Sashabaw, drowned November 11 while 
duck hunting~ 

The November 13 aut{) exhaust death 
of Kathleen Waters brought grief to the 
many friends and neighbors of Robert 
and Kathleen Waters. Waters was. 
charged: with manslaughter and plead
ed. nolo contender at his preliminary 
examination December 19. 

The fight to keep the post office 
within the village of Clarkston did not 
abate even after Clarkston postmaster 
Ray Klein reported that the U.S. Postal 

.. ~. 

Service had agreed to purchase a 77,400 ~ 
square foot site on M-15 outside ofthe 

. village. The Clarkston village council 
has been recently joined by the 
"Independence Township Board and the 
Clarkston-Independence Bicentennial 
Committee in the continued fight. 

1974 may also be remembered as the 
year of Santa's Shed, the Christmas 
Parade, Artrain, and Katie King 
representing Clarkston in the State 
Junior Miss Pageant. And, one must 
not forget that the Clarkston girl's 
basketball team won the regional 
championship in Michigan High School 
Athltftic Association tournament play. 

What is done, is done. Let us look 
onward to 1975. 

PRE-I NVENTORY 

4 x 8 PANEL 

Georgia B· I 
Pacific . unga OW 

A truly durable, easy-to-maintain economy 
panel. Ideal for. any room. 5/32" thick ... 
simulr.ted woodgrain finish on a wood fiber 
substrate. Dark pecan only at this low price. 

S'ALE 
BRAND NEW 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
~ 

PARQUET 
FLOORS 

.Sound deadening, long-lasting 

.3 Oak finishes, easy-to-install 
12" x 12" tiles with self-adhesive 
backing. 

$1 19
12" x 12" 

HATCH 
COVER 
TABLES 

Adds a beautiful touch of .Early America to 
your home. Available finished or ready-to
finish. 2112" thick x 29"W x 54"1. 

HANDYMAN SPECIALS 
-Cabinet Stock 4xSx%" BIRCH 

(A-2 Natural) ......... $19.95 Specially milled No.1 White Pine 
1/2x4-8' .............. $1.20 4x8x l/4 BIRCH 
1/2x6-S' .............. $1.84 (A-3Natural) ......... $ 9.95 

lx2-8' CWP ........ $ 1.52 
lx3-S' CWP ........ $ 2.32 
4'x8' CEDAR 
Aromatic flake board .. $ 9.95 

1/2X8-8: .............. $2.40 
1/2xl0--8' ........... ".$3.04 
1/2X 12-8' ............. $3.84 
4'x8' Luan Mahogany .. $4.95 

• Great winter fun 
• Easy to assemble 

529'5 
. . . 7110.DPC.IEHWY \ 

. CLARKSTON.(~t:'Whife Lake Rd.) 
·625-2626 

rS·U·RK .. '~'qh 
~. & STORE Daily 9-6 .•• Frt ·9-8 . , •. Sat. 9-6 ... Sun 12-4· . 

.. . ' Master Charge .•.. BankAmercard . 
-, A Division of Burke.B.u~lding Center ... Drayton 'Plains . " , \ ~ - "" :~ '. . 

't .' 
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.: The Clarkston (Mich.jNews1'hurs., Jan. 2, 1975 

. Len BuJ/ard built his own Jsailboat Montcalm 
AUTO GLAss He so,ils in concrete 

. seaworthy test, Bullard got a crane to 
set the boat in its cradle and hauled it 
.off to sea by truck. . 

Bullard pronounced the boat "quite 
successful", indicating that he will sail 
it to Rogers City as soon as the weather 
breaks. Awaiting warmer weather, 
Bullard's next goal is Canada. And, 
then it is off to Isle Royal with his wife, 
Margaret, and youngest son, Jeff. Toby, 
the family dog, might get to go too. 

. Some of the Christmas presents 
Bullard got this year were in keeping 
with his new hobby. The kids got him a 
rubber raft a'nd life jackets - most 
appropriate accessories for the well
equipped sailor. 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INST AL~A TlON 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

INFLATION FIGHTER PRICES 

This is how the cement sailboat looked while Leonard Bullard was still 
constructing it. ·VILLAGE MANOR 

APARTMENTS by Jo Ann Carlson 
The concrete sailboat that Leonard 

Bullard began building in .his spare 
time two years ago is now finished. 

Bullard took the 6,OOO-pound, 18 
foot and 4· inch long boat on its maiden 
voyage in October. The boat is now 
anchored in the Fair Haven Marina on 
Anchor Bay. Bullard said he is waiting 

. for warmer weather before hoisting the 
sails again. 

The concrete hull and 1,8S0-pound 
lead ballasts makes Bullard's boat 
heavier than most for its siZe, but, he 
said it will do a maximum of six knots 
which is faster than sailboats of the 
same size made of lighter materials. 
Thatis because his boat carries 320 feet 
of sail, a normal amount for a 28-footer. 

Wint and Ritter 
reelected to C of C 

Lewis E. Wint, owner of Lewis E. 
Wint Funeral Home, has been reelected 
to his second term· as president of the 
North Oakland·Chamber of Commerce. 
Tom Ritter or Ritter's Farm Market 
was reelected treasurer. 

Bullard said he really wants to build 
a 44-footer. But, since the size of his 
garage would not allow construction of 
a bigger boat, he built the 18-footer for 
starters. 

The boat has a deck made of highway 
. reinforced cement mortar and maho
gany cabin. The cabin sleeps three and 
is high enough to stand up in 
comfortably. The full galley is 
complete with a four-cubic-foot icebox. 

It is a very sturdy and practically 
maintenance free boat, Bullard indi
cated. 

"If you close the hatch, it won't sink. 
It's just -like a bottle," he maintained. 

He said the first cement sailboat was 
built by a Frenchman in the 1880's. 
There ·are probably SOO of the boats 
sailing now, he estimated. 

According to Bullard, the cement 
boats became popular after World War 
II in Australia. 

Building one's own concrete sailboat 
can save the avid sailor much money. 
Bullart revealed that the boat cost him 
close to $4,000 to build. A comparable 
ready-made boat would cost about 
$12,GOO, he said. The boat was designed 
by Bruce Bingham of California, 
Bullard got the plans from a magazine. 

When the boat was ready for a 

Happy New Year! 

MAY IT ABOUND WITH 6000 
CHEER AND HAPPINESS! 

OXFORD MINING COMPANY 
9820 Andersonville Rd. 

·625·2331, 

Oxford Area 
New units available NOW - Also Reservations 
taken for February, March and April occupancy 

1 Bdrm. (:CONOMY units from $155.00 
Widows and Retirees Econo units from $150.00 
2 Bdrm units from $210.00 

Custom luxury un.its feature 2 full baths, self-cleaning ovens, 
dishwashers, spacious walk-in closets, private balcony porches,. 
and much more .. AII units built and managed by owner incl.ude: hot 
water heat, soft water, shag carpeting, appliances, air-conditione 
ing, sound proofing between floors, night security guard, electric 
intercom and door release. 

NO CHILDREN 628·4600 NO PETS 



." If ~i:fz ~ •• ' 

THE REWARD OF POSITIVE 
M.EDITATION _ 

. If youwiU renew your ,acquaint
ance with God by meditating and ' 
talking :about loye, health, peace~ 

I.et.ters' 
pr.Qtection. and plenty" you wiII ' ........................................................ . 
become', iriturie with the universal 
law of ' being: and will have thereby, 'Congressm: a' ,n,-, 
planted the seed of love, health, 
peace,:protection and ph!nty in your se' nd" -$, .. , 'g"' ree' _, f,-ng's 
subconscious mind and will be- able 
to plant only truth' thoughts in 'the, 
mindS" of your lov~d ones. , Dear Jean: 

Your rew.ard for the repewip.g pf Season's Greetings I 
your acquaintance with God by A limited supply of 1975 Congres-
faith, ptayer and meditation shall si~nal' Calendars has been made 

, be freedom from all fear.' available to,me and I am enclosing one 
. Your constant companions Will be of the first copies as a small token of my" 

lov'e, . health: peace;. protection and appreciation. ,1' .. •• 

", plenty as: long as YOI,l have faith that The Ne~ Year brmgs With It th~ hope 
they will remain your companions that we Will be a~le' to find solutions to 
and as long as you make them 'honor some Qf the dl.fficult problems, that 
, ". , troubled us durmg the past year. As 
e~ts . 10 YOUI: pray.ers' and, always, I welcome your thoughts, and 
Ita~lOns. You, wlIl also- know advice in' this effort. 
Go~ is love a~d that God's'will May you and your, family have a 

II you IS always good. , 'H~ppy.Holiday Season and a successful 
'You will delight in doing the will N~w Year. 

• , of God-; and will know that "With 
God all good things, are possible." 

BC 1949'AD 

Sincerely. 
William S. Broomfield 

-Member of Congress 

, ' 

PI iers are -expla!ned 
, 

same 
',carl~d _ , 

- 'People wou,d relax and. learn to 
dowithqut so:m,e o'fthe "ne~essities" 
t<? whicp, they've ,b~conie bound~ over 
our, years -of affluence.: 

Books would wallow in a surge of 
pOPllla1;ity akin' to' that enjoyed by 
television.' , 

_ Someone would invent- a can 
opener that works. 

Land 'prices and housing' prices 
woul4 come down to ,the point that' 
young married couples would once 
again be," able to afford them. 

A start would be made to provide 
this area with some kind of 
convenient, comfortable rap i d 
transit. , 

Clarkston would be able to attract 
a number of small specialty shops 
that would insure its attractiveness 
and its healthy economic survival. 

T,:ub State Highway" Department 
would-keep it!;> hands offM-15 until 
it comes up with an economical plan 
that makes .sense. 
P.Jans for the are a ' sBicentennial 

celebration a year later would make 
it truly one of the great ones.in the 
state .. 
, Adults and children, too, would 
use kindness as .the prime criteria in 
their dealings with others. 

Happy New Year! -

", , - , ==="=====' ;=.'--'~' ,-:=:' ====~===============~============' ,by ,Jim "',"ge,a 
• • '. ~i'. .: ~ • 



." 

.. ' 

, _ "', ",', ' . -' ,", ' The ciark~ton (Micb.{News , 2, J97S 

Hel.veSfciil'· ·_ae.~.li6pJriEJ.nt: li.,a~FwQY 
- I - ' ' .. 

optim~stic .a~()ut the market fOl'the sales: in 'pecetnber over the preyious 
devel()J?tl1ept.' . ..,". .' ,', . ' ..... mort.th,"themanag~ said. "People 'llre The. first, a N~w.E~glall(tsalt box 

colonial, was to be undertaken bya 
builder ,early in Janu~iy.jt wUlbe 
locate( near the' original; He~veston 
'house at the.,entrancetotfie Deerwood 
sectio~, 'and' shoU'tdbe ready for 
occupancy in early spring. " . 

Toe biggest-development' in lnde
peric1enceTownship, since Pirie Knob, 
wasta get off the grounc1next week with 
the construction' of the fi!=st home on' 
John 'Helveston' s34S . acres north· <>.f the 
village' and east ()f M-lS. 

To be know'n as "The Woods, the 
,development ls planned as a lux~ry. 
residential community, deed conven
ants preventing any two homes the 
same. . 

Deerwoods, phase 1, consists of 118 . 

, Pilarcik said he expected develop
ment to be slow, but of quality. Several 
parkston area residents have, already 
expressed interest in moving to the new" 
subdivision, 'he 'reported. 

All of the lots, none of which have 
less than 100 feet of frontage, are served 
\>y paved roads, a water system, and 
sewers. The sewers were run across 1.75 
at' Helveston's expense, and home· 
owners along Perry Lake Road were 
given free connections as a result of the 
agreement with the township. 

lots on 71.26 acres,' most of them ' 
backing up on a 10·acre pond-centered 
commons. The land is wooded and 
rolling, one polnt permitting a view of 
the surrounding countryside as far as 
ten miles away. 

It lies off the . intersection of 
Cranberry Lake and Perry Lake roads 
ihehind the old Helveston, home, which 
is also up for sale. . 

Helveston has selected Max Broock, 
Inc., realtors as exclusive marketing 
agents for The Woods. Their experience 
inf in e residential developments is 
extensive, having developed such 
Bloomfield subdivisions as Rudgate, 
Overbrook, and Indianwood. 

Robert Pilarcik, manager of Broock's 
Clarkston area office, Dixie Highway at 
Andersonville Road, said - mortgage 
money is available for the area at 
regular interest rates. Some of the lots, 
variously priced from $17,900 to' 
$25,500, will be available on land 
contract, he noted. 

The homes, which require 1,900 
square feet of floor space for ranch 
styles and 2,200 square feet for 
colonials, are expected to sell in the 
area of $70,000 and up. Pilarcik 
visualizes the average at between 
$80,000 and $90,000. 

Pilarcek said the homes to. be' built 
will have to be approved by. a review 
board, which will include Helveston, a 
Broock representative and an arcliit'ect. 

"We're requiring that rear elevations 
be as attractive as the front, ,~nd that 
building exterior material conform to 
the aesthetics of the area," Pilarcik 
commented. 

In those cases where the house and 
lot is sold as a unit, Pilarcik said 
selected builders would be invited to 
participate: "We'd like to have a tasteful 
blend of contemporary to colonial," he 
reported. 

Other amenities will include under-
. ground wiring, the banning of television 

antennae and detractors such as 
outdoor clothes lines. 
, Pilarcik said the Broock company, 
which has been in business in the 
Detroit area since 1895, and which 
planned and developed General Motors 
and Fisher centers in Detroit, is 

"There: was. al1;uptum in real :estate .' 'still 'buyingC~il1acs." , 

Scenic paved roads le~d the way to desirable home sites. 

"DEERWOOD" 

--~-- .... !6wil4L1Nt-~ ,,' 

... .4, Co " .. " .r r".1 ., .... j.L.'~"l~ .. . 1. ... ',. .. fJ'I'-~~ I,\. '.·f.'~' 



'Funeral' 'services' w~re held fbt :16hll , . Landon' serv~p St; 'Andrew Church as 
B. Landon, 10210 Oak Hm'Road~"at'St a' Sun'day, scho~l s~pl!rlnt.endent, a 
Andr~w Epi~copal ~hutch':inWa:t~r- membet: 'of, the vistry and as a lay 
ford~aturday :at' 11 ·a.m .... ·, . 'reader' for 20 years.' .. 

A Masonic ,memorial service was also ,He was also an active member of the 
held at the Lewis E; Wint Funerai Mason's, Au'stin Lodge. No. 48, 
Home Friday evening for. the 83-year- ':' Davisburg, . ilnd ~ the Order of, the 
old Landon. He was kitted last Tuesday Eastern Star,,' No. 396, Davisburg .. ' 

, morning when struck by a car in front -'. Surviving Landon are his wife, Iva 
. of his home. ' , . M.; son, Bryce ,of Springfield; and two 

Landon, a retired teacher since 1965, 'grandsons; Burial is at the (:)jive Branch. 

1t!,JJgtn.·.tlul, 
NE' " JR""'" 

, " 
.' ' _. ' - ': " 

-YEA.R 
Is everybody set? 
'Cause it's time to 
welcome what will 
be the best year y~t! 

NI'ONTCAJ.M 
AUTO GLASS 

• I- ., , 

263 West Montcalm . ;:S;:S!j"9~m4 
was a' -member of one' of the area's . Cemetery, Hotly. 
founding families. The Oak Hitt Road -_---. ---~-------------..;..-~~--------...,;;--...;..--------
property in Springfteld Township was 
settled by his grandfather, John N., in 
1'840. The farm remained in'the Landon 
family for over 100 years. The' 
Michigan Historical ~ommission desig
nated it a~ "Centennhil" Farm. \' .. 

• -:::< ...... ~ " 

Having graduateo""culn laude, in 1"913 
from Alma College\'. Landp,r( donated 
his graridf~ther's tarJt(totM.collc~gti' in 
1966. Landon also held a bachelors of 
religious education degree i rom 
~uburn Theologic~1 Seminary .. 

'New 
'i8ar 

_ _ 'c.-' 

. at the-mall 
a:I . 
Q. ,.. 

f • l, 
':1, ... _. . . , 



..y, 

B~. Keith Hallman, R. Ph. 

With proper . vocational 
. rehabilitation, the physically 
or mentally· handicapped' 
can playa useful role in 'our 
society. Too 9ften they' fail 
to take advantage of neces-

. sary services that wouJd help 
them return ·to work. 

...:' • .;1-,; ,:.: 

,:'< 2 of·possi'bte: 4 file 
; . Jim Brueck and.James Weber 'have 

turned"in ' nbminating petitions and 
filed as Republicans for the March 11 
village election; Clerk Bruce Rogers 
reponed Friday. . 
. D~adlii1e for· filing·petitions for the 
trustee race is 4 p.m. today. ' 

Three trustee spots are 'open on the 
council. :James Schultz, <me of the 
trustees, whose terni: isu~J:his March; 
mdicated that he would d~finitely tllm 
·his ngminating peti~iorf~" ~n by' the 
deadline. Michael Thayer ~ said he had 
not yet rn,ad,e up. his mind ,whether to 

I-_____ ~ __ - __ ---I.·run for reelection. He revealed that if he 
14 11-- ", did decide. to run, he might. file as a cA a· man S Democrat to a,YQi4 the ,expense to the 
fl .. ' tt.. ' village of a: primary ele.ctian. " '. . 

, ~"PO~ftt~tU If more" than three individuals file 
4 SOUTH,~IN 625-1700 . under the,~:.~ame"'·'party;·a primary 

• 
_____ ' .... ______ .: .. election must be, hel~ February 17,. . 

--...;...--~---~ ......... ...;...----~~-...,...-., .' 
.' "'. 

a litt~le' 
eaclfe 

, -,' 

week 0_0 ° 
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SAVI,.GS CERTiFICATES 
, inv~st $1 ;000' or more Jor four years 
'. 'and earn 7% annual interest from 
the date of depOSit, compounlled 

. quart~rly. (Effective annual interest 
of 7.1~%). . 

,6Y2" 
SAViNGS"CEIITIFICATES .- . . 

Invest. $1 ;000 or more. for one· year 
and earn 6V2 % annual Interest from 
~he diite of: deposit; compounded 

.. quarterly. (Effe~tive annual interest 
rate of 6.66%)., ' 

. .,~ ·01- . .' ._:70 ... ', 
SAVINGS'.,CERTifICATES,· . 

Invest $5,000 or more foi"four years' , 
and earn 7V2 % annual interest from~, 
date of deposit compounded quar
terly. (Effective annual interest rat,a 
of 7.71%). 

• 

....... 
SAVINGS':CERTI;ICAT~S 

Invest' $5,000 or more for 21/2 years 
and earn 63.4 % annual interest from 
date 'of deposit, 'compaunded ' 
quarterly. (Effective annual -interest 
rate of 6.92%). ' 

PASSBOOK"SAVINGS 
J • • .' 

Earn from the' date of. deposit'to the' 
day of withdrawal,compounded 
quarterly. (Effective annual rate of 
~·.35,%,). , 

.' ' 

. You may withdraw your m'oney at any time, however Federal regulations require 
.,' th~t~ su!;ls~antial interest penalty:is required for early withdraw;al cif certificates. 

t - •• ' 

A .' 



Mairi Street' An~i.q.ues, 
We appraise, buy,& selj 
Conc\uct estate &. household sales 
21 N.,'Main.$t. 625-:~122 

" ,'~ " 

Piccad rIIY"Place 'Antiq~es' 
• 2 DOORS NORTH OF OLD MILL 

· 5844 Dixi~' Hwy., 'Waterford 
623-6349 Fri:, Sat., Sun. 

Jewel." 
· TIERRA ARTS & DESIG'NS 
Handmade Jewelry 
and Si Iver repa i r 
3 East Washington 

" ; qlar~,l?$on'~Q29~?5J J ; 

Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Mail") St. / 
Clarkston 625~5440 >I 

. , --.; 

,. '," ~ ,", .,'0 • 

,SH EA R DE!l r~:~ C(JI'F FUR ES 
98 W. Walton Blvd. Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 332-4~66 
rersonalfzed cuts & blow-waving 

" D.t:..rvlARlOWE DISPOSAL 
. o' For dependi3ble weekly service 
, Ca II: 625-3039 . 

,Books, . 
Kathy's'Book Shoppe 
New and Used Books 
3 E'. Washington, Clarkston . 
625-8453 

GOYETTE . 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street' 

- Clarkstor'C.625-1766 

Piano Service· 
< 

Pia[lo Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 

,1'74 N. r\lJain Olarkston 
625-2888 oj:' - ' ..... '~ . 

'. 

"Propane 
. . .. 

·Wonder. Drugs'. 
5789 Ortonville Road o' 

Clark~ton 62.5-5271 

Furnitu're: Stripping 
Strippinir& Refinishing 

. DIP 'N STRIP 
7615. Highland Rd. 
Pontiac 666-1320 

Photogra.p.hy 
, Savle~ 'siu8'i6 . 

4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413, 

Excav~ting _ 
Costello Excavating 
Basements, Land Ciearing, 
Grading, Driveways' ' 
Gall Bob at 681-3660 or 681-0301 
'. ' .. .. 

1. Beckers' Campers, Inc. 
:: ,LP Gas Service . " . ;: . Dfap'.~iie,s>; f ~ ~ . '·.'16745~tilxie Hwy.· :. ' 'R' -d" t- I '8 -Id 

1IIiI!!II-...... - .... ----, .. ': Davisburg 634-7591 ~, ,eSI· e.n la' UI er 
'.: • ',!Iil ~ ,. !. ,.' 1-' • 

'. Draperiesb~ Peggy MIIzow ...... --....... ----..... ;i. COMFORT HOMES, INC. 

'Wood Shades, Fab'rl'cs, "', " ' .. " . :, G' lilttS' \.;. 9 29 ',' :'r o· 7 Orchard Lake Road 
:. Bedspreads, Rods, etc., ":'--" -.,. ' '' __ ~' ___ ''''-_'''_ .. ,'o' Keego Harbor; Mi'ch . 

. :. :15788 Pontiac Lk. Rdt 673£51·61~ ';BOOTHBY"S Gift Shop . ~t ... ~~Z-4p39 
~ . 'Hardwartf;)' [1 f 'f'!:~~~~~~O~X!'it White Lk. Rd. ' 
.\, ' , : ' " '!.~<? '" ;.,:; ...• ; "bailV g~'30 tb 6:00 - Sun: 12-4 
S1Coilins and Sons Hardware 'X' ri " ;.,,, -
~;5797 Ortonville Road :. ~:,':' .;,~~: EI t - - '. 
:~Cla(kston 625-5600 ... ~. \Q<~' :·.'t'l~, e~n~Jan 
v!! '" 

Lessons . ,,', 

VOICE LESSONS 
Donna Redwood' 

i 625-1561 

Oakland Office Machines, Inc. 
Sales & Service of Typewriters 
Adding Machines and Calculators 
:6575 Dixie, Clarkston 625-2370 

.. ~, 

I nsur~.p_t,e 
SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry P. Brown " 
5185 Bronco Dr. CI. . 
.625-4836 



of ice;" 'said 
Scholtz' of :the-' Oakland 

~ " 

-three,'arrested 
***for b'eating 

Navy Airman Appre~~c.e Robert C. Oaklan'd County Sheriffs detectives 
..;, Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. have arrested three youths, two oft~em 

Brown Sr. of Clarkston' reported, for juveniJ€!s;~, in (:onnection', with ' the 
duty aboam, .. the,'aitcraft "carner'"USS ~beating; kidnapping and,arm~d robbery 
Indepe~d~nce hOnl~ported 'at 'Naples, ' of two Independence Township boys 1~~g~~~~~E~,.-_~!::!eIIi1~~ 
Italy. ' ' . 'Dec. 17. ' ' 

A former student of Oakland "Joseph Post; 17" of ~etamora was 
Community college, ,he joined the Navy identified in a line-up'Monday, Dec. 23 
in June 1974. by the victims ofthe beating, Garth'M. 

AND OTHER 

HAN,nG~AFfEri' ',iTEM S , 

625-2.5il ' 

Wagnon, 15, of 68()7 Snowapple Drive 
, and' John T~ Petterson, 16, of 6716 
Almond Lane. 

Post had been lodged in the Oakhmd 
County jail on, a traffic warrant. He is 
being held there on 'a $45,000 bond 
following his arraignment before 

. Clarkston District Judge Qerald Mc-
Nally. , ' 
,,'Post has been charged with 

,kidnapping, armed,robbery and assault 
with tbe intent to .commit less than 

, murder; The two H911y boys who were 
'his alleged ,companions on the night o.f 
the beating Jtave, been turried' over to 
juv.enile authbrities. " 
.,,' Wagn()n~and P,etterson told, sheriffs 
deputies they we~e, beaten repea~edly , 
after acceptirig a' ,ride" from, the trio 

, while they w~re, hi~chl1iking, 0!l 'Pixie 
)lighw~y;.Th¢Y'arso 'said tQ~ir walle~ , 
~ere stolen before they were >let out of ' 
:th"e:c-ar 'on RaftaIee 'Lake' 

'twohotirs after, . 

EXTRA LARGE 

HARD, 'ROLLS 
6'~'9""'¢ " ' ,', DOZ. 

OHIONROllS 
6,ae. 
.. ';J' %DOZ.: 

.. , 

, READY T~ BAKE 

Ham or"M'eat' Loaves 
2 LB. LOAF 

.$, l~ :~.99 

... r . 
USDA CHO I,,,,,!I;;.~I;."''''',F 

PDt' '. 



: N() European Grapi tour c~uldbe complete ~ithout. a trip to italy. 
, Great writers, artists and artisans' of many ages mad.e Italy their Mec~a, 
not to,~ention a myriad of stage' and screen stars. 'All sorts of Royalty, 
from all sorts of countries have found the ideal restin,g spot in the little 
ltalian:boot. From the Alps in the north to the wonderful: seashores of 

, the south, the country is full of beauty, history, and excitemept~,Rome, 
Venice,and Naples-they are the big four to visit in this wortderfulland. 

is onewayfor judy Hansen, 7893 Pe,..,y Lake Road,' to keep in ~.. h" '. I ' '~ , . k shape for the holidays.' ", \ ", . VISIt t IS romantIc and cu tural country on your next vacation. Ma e 
" your plans' at TRAVEL HUB, ,INC." 4344 Dixie Highway, Drayton 

Plains. Tel. 673-1231. Open 9-6. Sat. 9:30-1. Other times, by app't.We 
plan travel anywhere in the world .-.. aU modes of transportation. 
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL. JIM: RAYNI",N SA,DDLERY 

Specializing in .•.. ' 

*HARNESS MAKING 

*CUSTOM WORK 

*DOG ACCESSORIES 

627~2()90 

M-15 ORTONVILLE, 
" 

• OVER 100 HOItSES 
AVAILAaLE' 

" 

Holidays are 
perfect time 

to improve 

the game 

Car damages stQre 

Two' plate glass windows and a 
portion of th~ wall of. Collins and Sons 
Hardware. S797 M-tS. were damaged 
at 1:40 p.m. Christmas Day wh~n an 
aut(lmobileplowed into the front ot the 
building. according to Oakland County 
Sheriffs deputies. 

Bahea Evans. 63 of Detroit. could not 
bring bel' car to a stop wlJen her gas 
pedal stuck. There were no injuries~ 

:LD 
---·-',A'IN ' 

• NO GROUP TOO LARGE 4. " 

,OR TOO SMALL ,"'~ ~o ~ 
• ALL:~RQU,,~:6.XE\t'Hj RE~Ei.v~ F~tE~{';'RID~:'BY;APPO,INTMENT 
.9LD·F)'sH',bi~iE~:w~it{~~~,Rg4r~,~·:Ou~l.-A~9~}I~f-!.u( AREA .' 

.' , '. • ,';,." ".' • -', : • ' •• ' .~"- ' ,', 1\ '.. '. ~ 'j , ,:" - .";:j~ ':'.. ":.,:" ,-" 
,'," ~' HORS,~S~ORSALE 

la.;.:;~U 

TRAVEL TIPS: 
Government touri~t offices have publications which can help you 

plan,.a trip to practic~lly anywhere. 

* 

Billy·.J .... ~., 
It takes up where, 

Billy Jack left off. 

"~ 
SlIr,,,,, DELORES TAYLOR 

) 

SHOW TIMBS: ' 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon., Tues. 

, 6:00 p.m.ahd'9 P:;l11. ' 

NEWygAR'S EVE'Sh~w: 6:00 - 9:00 -32:00 
, -' - ~ -", , . .' ' , .. ',' " 

FAM1LYMATI'N,EE "SPECIAL. 
SAT. &'SUN,. 

''', 

"Tom Sa~wyer" 
\ 

Rated G 
,0 

A ml,lsical' adapt~tion Of the Mark Twain,'clll~iC , 

',l':3U.and 3:30'All Seats $1.00 
, ' " - ~.: ~,. . " . - " .:: .', .' .~.' 



, .: The: (Jirkifon (Mic4iN(rivs 
.. ' '. ~ ~ .', ~ - . . 

tennis,"..,Hs , ;..: _ ;'. '4 - _ ~-, '. - '. .. '. --' ,- - -', '" -' - -' . 

te:f!p .iri .. "rim 
··.·EWERHO.K·UP. 

~ "~ -";. '-- . ' " - -. .'- - . '. " .. - '-- - , 

CALL. 625 .. 5023-
. ~ . '" 

. SHANI·R(lCK CONSTRUCTION· CO. 
BO.DED "AND INSURED· 

. ., " \, " . 
. LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

·F'R:EE ESTIMATES 
.' _.' . ." , . 1 

Big John rides as,good as 

•
. ~" ..... "' .. ' 

J
". ,,,,..., ..... ~ , 

:, _~,-~, Ii .=: 
.:'= ....... >-- .. ~~ '.- .. 

'.~ ", 

it looks 

r~ J.L-l 
JOHN DEE"E 

Nothing runs 
. like a Deere 

• New styting slcck I,;', .. 
ploflie 111 Biltz BlacK" 

• Comfort SllciH I at! 
suspcnslon, el1l'lgy
al'solulIlg S('.lt skIS 
wltll shocks 

• Reed,valve engInes fOI 
POWCI from 340 to 
440cc s, 

Lois Namowicz. who lives on Deer Lake. strikes up her best serving form .. 
Ladies Day at _the Deer Lake Racquet Club is a bargain at $5 for four 

Panther of Pontiac 
2274 TELEGRAPH RD. (ACROSS FROM MIRACLE MILE) 

335·5149 
hours. 

. . 
1~~~~~~~:!lI:C.e=m~ .. Si:(~e=, [!i. =O=~~!:lOl_ =O=B!, ~e=s~!I!!Q~e=st!ll:C_~~:!lI:Ce=. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

~ ~efu lear <ireeting ijfo ~I1 i 
--~ .:May it -hold,-;h"e beginnings ~f new friendships. -- .. - ~ m 

: Keep you in good health. and heighten happiness ;AI 
. everyday of the year. Our pleasure is serving you. ~'~'~1' ___ -.... 7 

.- _.--.;....--' ... -.- -. - -

"I 
I 

I I -;~I 

1\ 
c f:c,-/.~~t-:-.-~~~ ,~.~~r·:T~~::~·th';S;';;":' by Thorn., Worth. From H.",rs W"kly. Jan. 23. 1869.' , 

. • ,J'" , 06-- - ... - \\~ ~ -...... -1\ ""=~ /-'~-' - -- ;~. -.= .~, ' , ' I 

.,. . :' -. ' . ' 
';' .,-' . . '<. 
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LAK:E~)'O:RlON 

Thanks to all these businesses 

who enable us to print this page! 

HALLMAN ·APOJHECARY . 
·'~4,S. MAIN·.·ST'.;, CLARKSTON, 

625-1700 

AWAY 

H NOV; 29 " ' ,DAVISON, ,. ~ 

A 'DEC~ 3". ,P6N.tIAC.NO:RTHSR~N :- , ' 
,A - ,DEC.,6, 'WA"fI;:Rf0.RD KETTERING' 

'H DEC~ 10 .. ' . RQCHESTER 
, A 'OE(: .. 13 ANDOVER 

H . DEC. 17 LAKE:QRJON 
H . DEC.20 ,CL:ARENCEVILLE 
A JAI\L 4 LAK·t:·ORION. 
H JAN. 7 LAPEI;R. 
A . JAN. 10 .. MII~"F.oflD 
Ii. . JAI\C 11 W. BI;fJOMFIELD····'·+"_· .*, ...• 

H JAN. 21' :W~ MOTT \ 
H 'JAN. 24· W. KETtERING _ 
H JAN. 28' ROCHESTE.R ADAMS 
H . JAN. 31 ' ANDOVER' . 
A fEB. 4 , WATERFORD TowNsHIP 
A FEB. 7 CLARENCEVILLE 
H, FEB •. 14 MILFORD' 
A FEB .. 18DAV'" 
H FEB. W~,'.t; U~O()MFIE 
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Wolves win 3rd g'ame 
by Dana Goodell, . in the third quarter by an 8 point 

Clarkston W oives won their third margin. ' 
victory of the season against' Clarence- In the fourth quarter, the Wolves 
ville 58.56 December 20 at Clarkston. weakened and the Trojans caugltt up~ 

The first quarter I09ked a little bleak The game was evened up several times 
for the Wolves as the Trojans held a full in the last 'few minutes. but Clarkston 
court press and the lead. But Clarkston sank the last basket' to win the game 
shaped up just in time to ta~ethe ~ad 'with less than 5 seconds to play. 
at the half 28-24. . . 

The Trojans did a lot of passing and 
handling, but the Wolves did a great 
job of intercepting. Clarkston took over 

Ben Bullen, again high scorer for the 
game, had 18. He also sank the last 
winning basket. 

Big sports news of 1974 was the Clarkston Girls' baske.tball team.'s 
assault on the state title. The Flint Carman game pictured above proved 
their undoing in quarter final play., . 

If your employees 
give their best 
ev.ery day, will 
. you ·be able to do 
the same when they need you most? 
When you have Sentry's Group Health 
Insurance, you have something that will 
show you care ... day in and day out. 

'5185 Srone!) " 
. Clarkston 

"625-j036' 

If an employee needs expen
sive surgery up to $75,000, 
he can get it. You wiil also 
have guaranteed three-year 
rates. Automatic adjustment 
to increasing medical costs. 
Optional plans that will cover 
all your needs. 
Call m'e for information on a Group 
Health program for your business. 
It's another way your employees 
will know you care. 

~, '.. . 

~IHRY 
-~~:~,~SU~[E 
.0< 

, A big Insurance company doed~'t have to a.ct like a'blg .ln8u~ance company. 

Mark Blumenau scored 4 baskets 
and 4 free thi'ows for 12, while Barth 
Hoopengarner and Mike Coulter tied 
with 7. points each. 

Miller sank for 3, W a~e Thompson 
and Jeff Ferguson each added a basket 
and Bob Fuller added a point. 

The Wolves were to travel to Lake 
Orion January 4. Randy Miller pumped in 6, Barry 

.-• o 

~,~. 
HAPPY NEW 'YEAR TO ALL! 

PATRICIA'S BEAUTY SALON 
14 

Start the new year 
with' a buy-a-car resolut.ion. 

Come to Haupt Pontiac 
and you'll have 'at least one 
resolution 'you won't have to 

. , 

break! 

1971 PONTIAC 4 Dr. Sedan, a very nice 
.carwlth Cordova lop, ........... 1695.00 

1972 PONTIAC Catalina Brougham 4 Dr • 
H.T., AIC, loaded with extras, ... 2195.00 

1971 GRAND PRIX, AIC, Cord. top, 
A real beauty ......... , ....... , . 2195.00 

1972 VENTURA II 2 Dr., AIC, p.s., p.b., 
Rally wheels, A sharpie ........ , .1995.00 

1973 LEMANS 2 Dr., dark green, 
AIC, p.s., p.b ........ , ......... 2895~00 

1972 GRAND PRIX, Cord top, rally 
wheels, AIC, power, a real beauty. 2995.00 . 

1972 GRANDVILLE 2 Dr. H.T., Cord top, 
AIC, A real steal at ....... , ...... 2195.00 

1971 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, 9 
passenger, AIC, p.s., p.b., a great 
family car ............ , . , .. , .... 1495.00 . 

WE HAVE A GREAT SELECTION OF 
1974 COMPACT AND FULL SIZE CARS 

IIAUPT 
PO,NTIAC 

' .• ales&:Serv,ic .. 



na1,e:,::lLn econo~ic. 
.ou1tbid>k:s1~Qfir<fQI:::VQ1I1t~li!i but the 

~ .•. , ..... 4;~ 

to say' 
.Ch~lngjlng. so fast· that 

. ,.' . .. . said' be suspect. . 
FireineJ1 fr()D,l.Jn,d~lpetlldel!ice' Town-,·the outlook t,o be' "not 

i.Brandbn, ,bl,1tas for specifics; who knows? 
Glrov,eland tpwnships)n *** 

fii!l1tllll(! the . destroyeathe About 125 senior' citizens attended I . 

1 century' wooden bui1cHrig~ . . the-Clarksfon' Area Jaycee breakfast· . 
The lights of the Chl."istmas tree Satur(lay morning at Clarkston United 

continued" tQtWinlde as the. firemen . Meth<,Xl.ist. Church ... The Jaycees ev.en 
wOl;}ced . around . it, Independence provid.ed carry-out service forpne 
Townshjp ~ire Chief Frank RoIik ·said. couple; unable to leave their 'home. 

"Then Edison turned off the' Others had, the benefit' of Jaycee-pro- . 
electric;ity," he. commented. yided trailsportation to the event.: . 

The 18 men froin the Independence. " . . ***. 
department assisted those from Bran- A' Christmas card from stranded 
don by pumping wate.r from the river to· travelers. who were given shelter at· 
the Brandon fire engines:' , Clarkston Junior High School during. 

the big' Thanksgiving weekend storm 
has been received by "The Clarkston 
Chamber of Commerce." 

qr~et thls sure

to-be-s'e ns ati on a I 

year ,with happy 

thoughts and a light 

- heart. Enjoy it. 

Billie's Beauty Salon 
8575 Sashabaw 

625-4188 

Detroit 

SPARKS 
·ETB 

Village Clerk Bruce Rogers turned it 
over to us for ,reprinting. 

"I don't know how else to reach the 
snowmobilers who did so 'much' g~od. 
during the storm -- so I'm hoping the 
message c~n be relayed by you. 

"We wan't-..t.o thank those generous 
men for searching out jumper cables to 
get Us going again on that fateful 
~unday. May their Christmas and the 
New Year be tilled with many blessings. 
Thanks. The Silks~" 

It kind of perked us up. We hope it 
enriches your holiday . 

. *** 
Save your old Christmas tree! Calvary 

Lutheran Church will have its 
traditional Burning pf the Greens on 
the evening of January 5 at the church: 

. *** 
Bob Bennett, philosQphical pharma

cist at Hallman Apothecary, admits to 
being one of those who wonders "How 
can we roll .UP our sleeves to fight 
inflation when we lost our shirts in the 
recession?" 

TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls, 40 inches 
wide. Clarkston News,S S. M~in Street. 

Wheel chair basketb~1I at its'bes·t!" 
-5 times national thamps 
.undefeated this season 

-The Sparks 

are coming to lake Orion to meet 

the- Ch,icago Side:winders' 

~ .. 
'" -" ~. \ . 

·'G.et yCJer ..... ~jn'···lo.g'ether 

. Jhree Professiojial'~ S~li~t$ 
·.BodY- Pr~c~.'H~i.fAnal~is ~,'Priv,a~e Booths 
'perSol1arCo~Sult3tion' byPeopleWlioCare 

"Call 623:0500.forApp~intment 
. closed ~onday 

. uRKJ ' 

585,4 DIXIE 

QUALITY 
HOM'E.S 

built by 

DAVISB'URG 
LUMBER CO •• I:NC. 

.634·4291 
'625·4801 

King out the old . .. rillg in the 
new! May this New Year ring through 

with peace and happiness lor you. 

'. . . 

. Lak~ Qribn-FlOotCQverrng 
. 237' W. Clarkston 'Rct.. ' .. .' 
~L.ake Orion ;:.., ,,' 

.'" of 



'. '~: •. ;1i~"~~(Bta,p~~gel;" , 
• ,tn,d~petl~en.Ce:;>" r9wJt~biPr' 9ffl.chi.ls; 
,~10p¢:, ~~tti ;~;t~gs~<\i~,:', tnU9j~.ip~Iit~es .:' 

, a~rpss <~he,'~3;~u~~V;: ~l1~~i~k..~.~?~n,~,' a 'as:sis'tail,ce 
wary: ~y,e,on r.¢Y~9~~ ~llatlt)gleglslatlon 

, i~~Washi~gtQn':;in1?7~: '''-';r" < 
. , ' The ,94th :Con~~s~:wil" cl~9id~ .,the 
f~te of. the"program 'wbich started, in 
1972 anc;t'couldexpire in Decembel"Qf compl~tt~oniissiQn' gQoos, serviCes or 
1976.,. . '.. " ' " " programs'currently being provided by , 

,Witt] Democrati~ power increased in ., them:' , " ' ' 
both t~e" Ho~s¢ 'a:n.d, Senate," cll:ances By.' far th~, bi.ggest benefac~9r 
seem,,~htn t~at ~he progra,m born tn the, reven~e spartng tn the township 
Nixon admirtisftationwillbecontinued been its' roads. . 
'with()ri(alt~rati()~. " '" , ' " ,,' Over $50,000, has beenbudgeteo', 

.' The Indepencl~nce' TOwDSliip Boa,rd from federal funds for the paving ;,of 
is, hoping the program survives intact' Pelton" gravel and ditching programs, 
al\9 'bas, u'nariiinously passed a dust control" and, ,road' signs; 
resolution to that effect. ,,' But the money wbieh comest'rom the 

The township has added sOJlle federal government via the state. has 
$135 .. 088' to its budgets', through been. spent on a' variety of items, 
provisions of revenue sharing. including' 1iot~ry ~ooks and' a 'neW 

About $75;061 of the money 'remains flagpQle for thetQwnship hal,I. 
to be spent and' ,prob.ably will be Funds are allocated on the basis of.a 
channeled into accounts' where it can ,complex formula which takes ,into 
be used within t~e deadline. Communi- account population; general tax effort 
ties have two years after the end of a and the ,relative income factor of a 
federal fiscal year to spend or obligate community: 
the money allotted them during that "The program, as it is now, is 
entitleme,nt period. probably one of the best from. the 

, The main changes in Independence's standpoint of what you're allowed to do" 
plans will have to d~ :with revenue 'with it/' Glennie saiet "There are very, 
sharing money budgeted for land very fe\Y strings attached. The one thing 
acquisition - $28,499 -and building, we have to stay away ' from is using the 
additions a,n d improvements$20,000 money'as our share of matching funds 
-for township office facilities. ,for federal or state 'programs." , 

Acquisition of as~te and construction While the township ,must file a 
of a new township hall is considered planned 1,lse report each year, it is also 
infeasible for the time being. Remodel-free to switch mOl1ey ftom one account 
, ing , of' the present, township, facilities to another dUring the year~ 
-will'notbe 'done- in the' immediate "!f;.Ind¢pen9'ence'Township hadn't 
future, not,until ~fter the district~ourt received the~ revenue' 'sharing funds' it 
movesffoni cine of .the three buildings' hasciuring the pastthree years, it wou~d 
in the complex. not have had a road graveling aJ).d, 

The Independence Township resolu- ditching program, and wouldn't have 
tion, offered ,as a motion by Clerk J. participated in the cost of chloriding 

, , ' and oiling roads, Glennie said. --
Springfield plans "This year we spent about $15,000 

, ' , for chloriding and oiling ,alone," he 
noted. Besides paying some $10;000 for 
dus~ control on all, newly-graveled 

Three indoor rock concerts, ,said to roads, the township paid 4 cents. per 
be similar to those which took place last lineal foot of the cost of chloriding or 

Y
ear; were to get underway last oiling roads for whiqh the residents 

wanted to share the costs: 
SaturdaY" December 28/ at Springfield- Glennie said revenue sharitig" has 
Oaks Park. . Admission w~ to be limited to 800 helped to stimulate the economy and 
people for e~ch of the' concerts. ' provide jobs. 

The first show was to feature the M-C ' Using the road chloride program as 
, ',5 and Skyhook. Bookings, were an example, he noted that $3,000 ofthe 

reportedly ~ot, complete y,et for the total bill was for labor., \ 
'sch~uled January 18 and February 8 "Assumlng Springfield, Brandon and 

, "Groveland townshlps'had participated, 

,winter rock series 

CI'a'rkstc)n,News . .' '. . .' . . 

The'Clarkston (Mi,c~) M,ews Thurs., Jan. 2, 197~ 17 
............ __ ............ ~ ........ ~m-~~.t ........ --

cO~~~~~uctions ,ar~ the first since the four could have paid an Oakland 
the J!lm~~Gang':played~ to,an overflowr. County E.oad' Commission employe's 
and 1contr,o\tersial croWd last:Memorial- wages for. a year," he said. "In addition, 
Day: Ai~ter' ~chedulee(ap'pe~t:a~<:e of- wt: spent substa~tially more than that 
Leon «,uss~l wastfa:tisfetred;'to'P'ontlac, for labor in the gravel program.'~ , ' Because most of the rural communi- , , 
~ are~1l1r Qfpllb.l~city in regard. to ,alco1iok'al1c1,drugcon~~~ptio~ du.ring ties .have used large portions of their 
tjl,:dl!,m~~ ~;,l:ng{;on:cert;, ",' , ' ~evenue sharing .flundds, fdor 'ro~d' 
; GertYLil(!~YfPl:lrk'mal1agel'~'said the Impx:ovement, any re ate tn ustry or 
copc¢~' :#lis:'~wh#¢)r':'ar-e ,~, expected to ., ' bosin(lSs 'would -reap the profits, he 
resemble 1n )ionterthindmakeup the commented. ' 
four cpncem'-at 'pie' park last winter.' "The money is beng spent in such a 

, ofthe concerts were sponsored by way as to help.the economy," he added. 
" and Recreation commission, Another area cited by Glennie is funds 

, t t to the recreation department 
, ou /0 trlooey paid 12 to1S you,ng'people last 

m'a~:et~'J~r,Ulc~:'~OP)1tyi ' "',, , , ' 

·Than-ks, ,customers"for 

your loyal trust andslipport. 
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Decor reflects expertise 
COUNTRY LIVING =, ===========-========== 

The plan to create a three-generation That's the kind of industry they have, 
By Pat Braunagel 

Deep, rich gold ... fern green ... 
and cardinal red that have mellowed 
through the years. 

These earth tones comprise the color 
scheme in the main living area of the 
Bob and Geri Wertman home-· a trio of 
comfortable rooms inviting guests and 
family members to relax. 

The three rooms which are open to 
each other are the living room, 
dining-conversation room and kitchen. 

Although Geri says the furnishings 
just "kind of came together through 
family recycling," they obviously did so 
under her deft professional guidance. 

No novice to decorating, she has been 
helping people select wallpaper and 
paint at the family store, Bob's 
Hardware in Clarkston., since 1957. 

Bob, Geri and their three· children 
lived on Holcomb until 1968 when they 
decided to merge households with Bob's 
mother, Mrs. Fern Wertman. ~ 

home involved major remodeling, and it's reflected in their home. 
including the addition of a second story Geri admits it was a "hectic time." 
onto what had been a ranch-style house. The addition changed the exterior of 

Contractors started their work the the house dramatically. 
day after Labor Day, and the Bob "I've heard it described as Southern 
Wertman's moved in a week before Colonial," Geri said. "It's just kind of 
Thanksgiving. . its own house, I guess." 

By the time the holiday arrived, they The interior also underwent a series 
'and their new home were ready for the of chang'es.-
12 people who shared Thanksgiving The elder Mrs. Wertman already had 
there. had a 12-by-12-foot slab at the rear of 

the house enlarged to 13-by-25 and an 
enclosed porch built over it. 

The living room that evolved from it 
is still called the "porch" by family 
members, but the only hint that it 
would fall into that category is the 
expanse of windows which afforded a 
view of lawn, trees and pond. 

Couches upholstered in a t10wer 
print, large chairs with- foot stools and 
handy tables make this a r06n1 to be 
lived in. 

Just as ready to encourage convivial
ity is the dining-conversation room, 
which was the living room of the house 
before it was remodeled. Between the 
two rooms is a wall of windtiws framed 
with t10ral drapes on either side of gold 
cafe sheers. 

With one portion of the room devoted 
to the dining table and another taken 
up by a grand piano, there still is 
space for a conversation grouping 
arou nd the tireplace. 

It is here that the Wert mans 
display the outstanding feature of 

their holiday decor: a handmade swag 
over the mantel laden with pil1e cones 
and artiticial fruit in muted colors. 

Against a gold wall, the swag forms a 
drape around a Fedel'al-style convex 
mirror. 

Geri had planned to fashion the 
swag to achieve the effect of a Grinling 
Gibbons wood carving. 

"1 was going to spray the whole thing 
brown, but then I liked the color of the 
fruit," Gcri said. 

For the wall space which isn't 
painted, Geri chose grasscloth wall 
covering, because "it doesn't show the 
nailholes." She likes to display her 
favorite paintings and likes to c1;lange 
the arrangements from time to time. 

The color scheme of the rooms is 

(Continued on page 20.) 

... and dining area with hospitality nook tucked under stairway. 
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Geri has her own 'I~ntj-Howard "'_,_'_'Il'" 

(Continued from page /8.)' 
derived . fr~m the" Schumacher wall
paper in theki,tchen. , 

llowever, the other rooms in, the 
house also' are decorated in greens and 
golc:l~. 

'The bedrooms,of the·Wertmans' two 
sons are done in darker colors. Bill's 
large room, was once, a single-car garage 
and featuresaftee-staJiding fireplace. 
When their daughter married, Gerl 
conve~ted' the., extra bedroom into an 
"anti-Howard. Cosell" room, to which 
she can escape from, Monday night 

: football. Thesimctuaryhas retained its 
femininity. ' " 

Exceptfpr the times when football 
dominates the attention of the male 
members ofthe family, "we live all over 

. the, hom~e: ,very cas;l!ally,::' \ Gerisaid. 
.' Ariother'importl\ittptlr,to(the house~ 

is the upstairs apartment of the ~eJiior 
,:Mrs. w.ertJ;nan, furnished with, the 

Chest among urew~rked" furniture. 

LATI:MER 
,RADIO & tELEVIS~ON 

". 
WE SERVICE 

• ALL MAKES 
• ALL MOiJELS 

" MEMBER OF OAKLAND 
COUNTYJ:LECTRONIr.S 

, 'AsSociATION' 

handsome antiques she br<,>ught ~ith 
her when she moved from' Detroit 18-

·year-sago; 
Some of, her . things' have ~een 

"recycled" to the first-story roo,lllS. 
"About the only thipg'I .could really 

label is a painted parlor ,chair which 
belonged to Mother Wet:fman's mother, 
Geri said" noting that most of the rest of 
her furniture has been "r!1worked." 
, A clock which her, father. purchased 

in Et)gland before he was milrri~dsits 
atop a cabinet designed to hold silver. 

"We cui down its high ,legs and 
removed it's pediment".Geri' s·aid. ,The' 
legs also were shortened· qn a small, 
carved ebony table. An aJitiquedgreim 
cabinet-in the kitchen originally was' a' 
bookcase. ' 

,"Very little is new," Geri said. 
":We've shifted furniture around for 
several years, but I think this is. about 
the way things are going to stay from 
now on." 

May you have a New Year fiUed , 
with' dr~ams come tl'ue:success / . . . . 

, , .and.happinessunIiniitedl And 
may we c()ntinue .to, share in t.he 
progress of our fine community .. 

HappyNe'it,Year 

to' qU"our friends in 

Independence Twp.,Springfie·ld Twp. 

& 'Clarkston 

·SAV01E',I·NS.ULAJIO:N'·'.CO .. 
, " " . 

64 SOUTH MAIN STREET. CLARKSTON 625·2601 
.- ., ,. . -

The old year draws to a close - and our thoughts 
turn to all the kind people who helped to make 
Jt a good one. We Wish you each a New Year full 

, . , 

of happiness, contentment, good fortune and good . 
cheer. May peace and serenity blessyo~r lives! 

CLEANERS & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
·5040, 'DIXIE HWY.ORAYT;ONPI.A'It~S CENTER 
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-January 7, 1965 
, J ' ~,(, 

.';' Richard Caverly of 439$ Oak:vista earn~d his ~econd varsity letter in 
· fodtball at Hillsdale College' this' pastiseason~ , . ,',. 
, '. " .* * * * * . . 

, ' . 
A New Year's Eve party:was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Wilmot' of Clark~to'n Road ~ with 24 ffienos ~and rel~tive.s· attending ... . .; . * * * * *. . ' ' " . " .' 
. ' . An afternootl open hou~e for .~9: I!eig~bqrs was',9~1~ De.'?~~l?~r 27th ... ' 

JE~N.EDP,V) ',', ' 

:! Jpro.~U1(~a',J(JS ~[~BlIfUn4' 
~,:,., 334~401-2'or"627':25f2'" 

.> {. (Never' a"'SeNI¢Ei' btlarg~), 
~.".~" ~< •••• 1' .' H',":' ;"1, 

at'the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl aaw~e of· Hutnmingbird. , ,. 
,. ' ' t. -, L-_::.."......-~.,.,;-~~~~-.-_...J 

'Aliens-required 
to· report 

- ' 
, .. ~; ">.. '. .. .. ~:. .. < -< • 

"'~,"" ,,", ~ ~rn)~n,~$}:i~ ~1~pti.$jIJ, Dis~ct ~D~~c-
tot of the ImmIgration ~nd NaturaIJZ~-

,'Rere' s wiSh~ng 
. you. the very be.st 

. of everythin.g· in 

the N~w Year! 

6756 DIXIE HWY. ~ 

. 625~~722 

, tion-;~SerVice 'states"that aliens in the 
-Uni~ed ;~uite; will b~ ~recjuirCd~to~~eport 

· theit ad,dressesotQ.'!iJ.e Attorney-General 
within the ilear fq.filre: 

Ail"aliens, with few exception~, who' 
are iti the .United'Stites on January 1, 
each year must tepprt their. addresses 
'by the· end' of thit month. Oldy the 
following classes of aliens are excused 

· from this iiequireme~t: '.' . 
(1).Accr~dited ~Diplomats, and 
(2)" Persons ~ccredited.to certain . 

internati()n~l ,organ~ations'. 
,Forms with which to make the report 

can be obtained from any Post Office ·or 
Immigratipn ·and NatUralization Ser
vjce Office during the month of 
January. '. , ,-

Mr. Salturelli said that ,the law' 
provid~s ,:~evere ·penalt;.~s,: f9r :(ailure to, . 
comply ~~h:tlJ.e reporting r~qbir~m~nt; 



, ,or 
:;PDt1i!: .. alr6pmJte.d: will be repla~ed 

bellleVf:o',l,tw be due to 
n:~lgIlaU\JD' rather than, d~ath. " '. 

, , " ,"', • Semlto~', Gdfflil, willrecie~e ~, large, 

Jaines~ Gini'and Sarah Schultz 
, "', : 'and '" 

,-' . 

DaisyJ~owling 
"-' 'of' 

CLARKSTON 'MAIN STREET ANTIQUE,S' -' . .,~ . . . ~ 

;,:. 

, TABLECLOTH 300 ft.rolls,4Q inches wide. Clarkston News,S S. Main Street. 
,In 1975 'I,lle,e a, gol~enJ!gJ!tar;ound~. legitiln,ate' ~tim, of mon~y. This ,-will 

, President Ford. It feels like 'lie ~s' doing' causc"some decisions. He will, have~an 
, , ; a"loto! man~uveriJlg' f9rth~ 'gc)oti" -~, opp~rtiinitY to dotnhlgs thatheha~ri't 

laying ,the'gi'ou~dwoi'k'-- :'and:his' dorie urtti'lnpw. He may well be.cOme 
acljons mas ,be :mor~' 'beneficial' than more of a'huinanitadan. He wilfremait1 .-.... o.II!!-.... -----~"""l!II~:_-------__ -....:. ...... ----... 
q!lick definite remedies. - , in office.' . ' 

He will have Qverallavery good year. lsee Alaska in Senator Hart's future. 
,People willrecogtiize he's mor~ right He will not seek' reelection when his' 
thanwrongby ~i?~summer.' "current term is up. 1 feeLhe ~ilibe 'in 
. ,We will be drawn closer:to a war than Alaska at the time of - a future 1'¥lIclimi, 
we have been in a, long time. I feel Ford earthquake. He will not be injured. ' 

A v't!:ry" 
Happy 
New Year is doing his best even now to keep that His wife will "be making more 

from happening. The trouble center in headlines. The senator 'will take it 
the mid-East. , lightly. 

We wjll have gas rationing. Pressure Gov. William Milliken w.ill get a lot 
will be put on us to get out of helping accomplished this year. It looks like the 

Democrats will work well with hhn. His 
biggest problem will come with a few 

Don:Blain-Excavating-
PONDS -DRAGLINE WORK 

BULLDOZING 

628·3648 
20 years of experience i~ this, work 

Republicans. 
He and his wife will ,announce'some 

very happy news. 
Milliken is considering 'a White 

House proposal, but it will be a mistake 
. if lie enters the federal government any 
time prior to 1980. Until then he should 
remain as governor, doing what he can 
at the national level. 

This proposal dres not necessadly 
mean the'presidency, but it could mean 

, a job in Washington D.C. 

,to all our good ' 
~~il~ (riends & customers 

KERNS 
'NORVELL, 

INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 

1007 West Huron 

Pontiac 681-2100 

NoRtHWIstOAKLAND· VOCATIOIALCENTER 
1 CLASSES STAR1MONDAY, JANUARY 20,19751 

8211JHIGIAKE ROAD. CLARKSTON, MICH. 625"5202, . 
. ' .... /' . 

ADULT EDU'CATI'O:N - WINTER 1975 
, : 

1. January'13, 1,4,15, 16, 17 from 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM 
,2. January 13 and 14 ,f,rPm 6:00 to 8:30 PM' '.',' 
3. During the first week of class; January 20, 21, 22, and: 23 from 8:00 AM to 

to:~5:00 PM.:Als!) frol~L~:OO to 8:00 P.M. at the center. " 
;~ ... :. ""~.: .• 1., .... , 

, Y'U"· ,I' 'T'IO"'N'" ~:"<~,t',L,,,f;,;E/~:r's'," ",,-,:: 
: ! • ·',:/Cli:··,~:F: -.~'I:- ~ • 

.. . .~;: ~' . . :·.:~.'y';'t!· .. ", " 

MJst be paid at !im~,Of .. !e~!!'tration'- ..' 
FR~E: If you qu~lIfy ;(IIUt~rfQne of , the following: 

~ '{~ ,~rl . ~" . ._.' 

1. A i?erson oJ any, a~e. w6i'!<1 ..... 9 tow,ard a high school diploma and not 
attenc:!,In'g ·publlcdayschoollS. '. ',". ' 

2.Ape~.9n'l.mder20.yea'rs.o,fage,~m SeplQmber 1,'1974, with a high school 
diplom'a,: [.,r901 ·ofbirthda(e.r~quirE!d'.)' :. 

3. A veteran; regardies's" of-ag~ or~ipfoJl1a status. 
[Discharge orsepatatiol'! pllJ)el'l! should' be presented.), . 

4. High ,schOol students attending a private or Parochial IIchool and taking 
night school classes fof'high school credit. 

~ - ........ 
,Co,urse, , 

App'li~"cE!' '~E!pai.r<' 
, ,Auto B.ody •• '" ,'.' , 
, Commf!rclld,~it' ,0'" • 

,:: ~M~~~ll!e:,S,l,.Qjj~. ,,' '. ""..' 
, ;'Offsetp,i1f!iing:Bc,P.botogr.aphy, , 
."'<:,Tot!~:Offlce"Pro.cedute$:SV$t!!InS 

,. . • '"" . :;~., v, \ 

Evenings 

MBcW' 
M-& :rues 
TIUh, 
M'&W 
:TBc Th 

--:rB!Th 
• ',ow' -: 

CREDIT: 
One half (V2) high school credit for successful completion of each course. 

CERT:IF'ICATES: 
Issued upo'nrequest @fler successful CO~pletlOn of coursers). 

, " 

Required to, attend 18 of 20 class meetings to earn H. S. credit. 

-~LotArION':, " 
. . "'~ .. ' . .. . 

NorthweSl-Oakland Vocatlonal:Education Center Is located on the Southwest 
corner 01 the 1~75 andDIx,ie'Highway [Waterfo~Exitlli1terchange. Take the Big 
Lake [Colombiere College] eltit.off of Dlx~eHlghway, one quarter [1/4] mile south 
of the 1-75 Dixie Highway interchange to reach th,e center • 

. . Total 
Hours Hours 

, . 
7:00-9:30, 

"7:00-10:00 
7 to-o.g: 30' " 
7:00~9:30 ' 
7 :OO+,~:'30, . :, '" 
,7.:00~9:~O.":·: " 

.,' 

SO,' 
.• ,60 ", 

"50 , 
50 " 
50' , , 

; ',50 "'c"~ 

, ;$35 
$35 
,$35" • 

,,535 
$35 , 
$35," ''; 

,Lab 
Fee 

$10 . 
$15 
$10 
,$15 
$10 
:$'5' 



* Rain'~; Bird 'Sprinklers 
*·Hol. Water, Heaters' 

. . .'.' . , .:' , . .' .,' 

* Hol'.':W:ater~iI·ers 
, ; * ,8ath-room.' fix,tures 

• • - 'I-' ' '" .", 

*'; , , '" .; ',0 "'; 

Fau~et. Softeners , 

* De·· HuQiidifiers 
, ,~ . 

~ . 

*'Water',P:umps " 

* Iron ' ;filters ' 

* Disp·osaiS., 

, "'" ,,"',' ,', DID. YOU KNOW? . " '.' " , : 
. :, ::, ,,' ~t~putaw~Y';f61', a ,r~iny" ,':Illat: a gefter~lly fie~t appearance 'of ;hous~ and gardtm ,grounds, 
", 4!ly,wentw:~e~, the su~· 'Y~nt llnder :' gives:'pros'pective' buyers the idea: of a house ~reated' with care. 

,thefirst 'cloud., ," " ,', , . ' " ''', ' . . 
. ',nough.savings, accounts figur~s, 

$how' people save4 more than...evet,Jt 
~ was the 6tper'gpys doing ~hesavirig.· 

We lived' for> tooay~. That~s 'what· : 
~onie philosophers'said tc?,.do, wa~n't ' 
.it?,',:"" .', ,:". . 
, This mixtu:re ,of thoughts coincide 
with tlfe mirture In .pr,actices'-1 have' 
eng3:g~d in through thes~. "prosper- ' 

"~ ..' . ' ous years., '-
, , ' We'd buy' a piece of equipment, 
then go ,into a peri04 of coilserva- , 
tism;: 'We'd put a limit on the " 

'amount we were going into, debt, , 
then decide' tlje l;mit could be', 

, extended, this, one' time. 
,I'm sure I'm not peculiar to this 

practice: People. have been put on 
ovemme" thtm 'said to themselves,'. 
"I'ni going to live onmyreguIar time 
pay and 'save the· extramoney/' 

Famous,last';wordsr"~' ": 't'Y: , 
'i'hose:who kept their pr~mi$e will 

have _ much' less difficulty' in , the 
month.s ahead dian the true "rainy' 

, -da:y~" pe(}ple~ , , , 
Of course, all of us will survive. If 

we'll take the time tolook about us, 
we'll see many people worse off., 

It is with this thought we head 
into 1975. S~mewhere up ahead 
there are blighter days ·and the 
longer we last, the clos.er thpse days 
get to us; 

Take' "the' .days as they come. 
Work a little harder. Enjoy' what 
Y9u have and help others ~hen you 
can. . 

Then when prosperity returns 
you'll be better able to handle it. 

Sure you will. 
, . . 

Step up_ tet, the, ,excitement of,a fIIew, Y,ar. 
Maya full measure,ofgo'od 'luck and happiness 

be yours in·th'e coming year., 

,THE OWNER & MANt'PEMEN:r 01;, ' 

.. 



, 
~ . 

," .~ . 
.. , ,,' 1-~' 

;X:~J~;: ' Commun itf' col~hdri~ ..... . 
I r ,r '~, • I'· :. .:' 

,,' . -~ i;"': .' .... ~ 

"'.~ ~)r:';· ~: .... " 

. . 
. ~ n:tinimum of 20 interested women. Lola Choinski, recommended by the 
are needed for a. "patchwork and· .Saginaw Museum will conduct the $7 

i ~ .. g~ilting w>rks1!,611fr,qm)9i~~·~,m.~'toj~ ;,;§ours~. ,'" ',,' ."? ~ .;; 

'':~, ' .. PiJP~ Tit~~d~~l<\rtl!,~ry 21 ;at CiUvary" . ~em~~atjpns:are. ~$'~!l'g aceepted' by . 
," .:~:, Lutheran Church. .' t··· Nancy ·Gruenberg. pllone' 625,4583. ' .. 
~~ . . . 

. THURSDAY, JANUARY 2 
Campfir~ HLeaders ~:30 a.~. 

. Cl. Child Study 
American Legion Post #63, 

MONDAY, JANUARY 6 
" ~l. _ YUlage , Players' . 

. r '~~ .North~,Q;a~and~.civi~an 
...." ·,..1 ~":tary' 6·'30 p nI: ,0'"" ~~ ..... ..K-o .... .._ 

. Joseph C. Bird ;#2940.E.~. 

"" . . J!he~·m;.ll· stream 
. . '~~~k;ng in·. your SOCKS. 

Pirte Knob. PTA. ,1:30· .. .'., 
TUESDA):";. JANUARY, 7 . 

Cl. Nur~ery::itl,c.·,8:p~ril. 
Twp, .. :Board Meetitig 

. Basketball Lapeer (H) 
WEDNESDA:Y,';JAN,UARY: 8 . 

Methodist W9metl's: . Circles! 
: 'In4epend~lrce Cen~er. '."' . .:., 

Civil Air Patrol 

..... by'JoAnn Carlson, p 
The predi¢ti5?~,; for, Independence Sears work .shirt and embroidered a 

Township Clerk Ed Glennie was so design, of his sailboat on. the 1?ack~ . 
A bll1ameter replaced. the silver'chain 



, '***, 
. 'Leo tMarducCi, famous.' fashion· . ~ ..... "'...., ....... 

o~, : designer, will ;appear ' as 'the ,main ... ...;.-..;.-.;.;~....;..;..;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~~ .... ...., 
39, ~peaker atPontiac~Oak1and':f'6wn Hall .' 

ifiulstl~tte~pd: ,~~t·: 10:30': a.m •. lanuary 'S' 'at the' 
COlllsecut:ive fou:r-h,our., KingsWQ(x( Theatre;'· Bloomfield Hills. 

, ,Tlie,lecmrewilFbe followed 'by ,a' *" '. ' , , . cele1;Jrit,y luncheon at the Village Club, ' 
, Registrat\o~.fo~s are now availabi~ Bloo~field Hills. 

,forPr~edQm of Expression - 13th 
amlUai'Oakland CountY Art' Snow, to 1/1** 

be ~el«l~titiary .16.26 'at Pontia~' Mall "Cars of' the Stars~', 'will be' shown .. 
Sh~ppipgCeQter;,',,' 'i.'. ' January 11 to. 19 afC(}bo:Ha.r £\ui~;g: 
.. Qakl~,ii~;Countya~~~J: .1~·year~ and' the 59th Detroit Auto Show: Admission" ~ 
older, 'can'pick lip necessary rules and is $2 for 'adults, 50 cents fot childrell; 

, ~gis~atiQn,forms"d~ily thru lanuary 15 and senior citizens ,are, admitted' at no ,', .' at ,tiuirijg~meiit6ffi(:e, of The Pontiac charge. Tti~ show will,featUr~cats once. 
, MaUor;Pinger's of the Mall The Artists owned byfamous."and infamous world 
, are io.vitedto, enter up to:.four pieces of personalities. Included is the, car used . 

, , ' , 'orf'nal:art ,or sc1i1ptuIe~' . ',"' ;.' " . . by lames, Dean in'.~'Reber Withou~ ,il 
, , ',~ptry, '&~ie_fOt' ihe,'iri~ltt-me(iia a.rt ,'Cause." ' .'.. ." ." .. .. "" ...' '*** . 
:sho","is_Wednesday~)lanua~ ,15, from", ". .' " . 
10 'a:m.~t,o '8 ,p.m;~,:p¢~r, the 'EliZabeth ':', , '. ,D~ath ?f,' ~.' S:ue~man~,' '~rthu~ 
take~';Road~;:eiit'farice.'_'AftiS&:'-'will .. M~,l!er s"pr~e~wll~nlng ~'P~ay;~ ~lt. ,be 
":t;fd '~''$6dO iii cam awatds~:" M'eadowBrook,Theatre s,.,first prOduc-
cO?Ipe ~e, r ~ve,.. "~" ' " ' tion of1975; Winner,of-both the Drama 
pnzes~, and: rlbbons of ment. " Ctltics Award and the Pillitzer priZe fcit . . tII** . " " '. 

.' , .' "', .: .~ ':.' ,",' " dr,at.na,it willopen at S:3.0,p~1ll.'January 
The Oaldan~ ,Co~nt! Cha.p~er. of ~ 2 and run througJt lanuary:26. . ' 

Make Today Count will hold a.-meeting . '***' 
'at7,:3O'p:m. W~~ilesd~y, Janu~~ 15, at, . "The pivitie Sat:ah", the incompar
the., ,:Pjrst,.,1;'r.~~~~e~~tl ,Church ofable;,ja,zz singer Sarah Vaughn; will 

. :Birmw.gham, 1669 W~ MapJe Road. , appear fOr one night only at 8:30 p.m. 
Make.TodayCpunt is a self-help JanuarySat Music Hall Center, 350 

group fot .. cancer patients:atid . 'their ~ Miuiisori,' Detroi~. .,' , 
fa~es~lh~ prog1iaiq, isSp.0p~O!tld. by , . 
the Americ~n Cancer Society with the " 
purpose of helping :per~olis', affec.tel1l:9y ::, 
cancer to :cope with" the "p;;oblefus' it 
creates. 

'1/11/11/1 

The Toronto Dance Theatre will 
app~aJ; at the Music Hall Cent~r for the . 
Performing, Arts, ,350 Madison .on 

. Friday,. Jal\uary 10, at 8:30 p.m. alid .' 
Saturday, January 11, at 2 p.m. and 
S:30 p.m. Called '~'unquestiQnab~y the 
finest modern -dance company m the 
country - technically and creativ~ly" by 
the Toronto Globe an,d Mall, the 
Toronto Dance Theatre has won critical 
raves and has performed to SRO hou~es 
wherever it has app~ared. 

*** 

, ( 

, . 

--BEGIN JANUARY 8i:. , 

8' '.el.ks' . 'f~r' " 
Q p:m. & 1c) ~.m. 

8,:' '.'" 

WAT'IRFO.".,.-KS, 
. 2800 WA:TKiNS LAKE RD; 
, ,Pon~iac~ Michigan48tl54 ~ , ., , 

. . :i·· . 

SQUARE:rDAN(:E , 
'" .' -; ,B,EGlN:N'ER'$ LEVEL 
. '" IN.rER,M~EDiATELEVEL 

- ~.. , 

10 W~ks$20.00 Per CoUp'ie 

" Monday Eveninp . 
WA¥NE BALL.' , Calier, . . 

(WESTERN SQUARE"DANCE) 

RFIOR,I).'OAKS ,. :~~g!,ste~ ~\imajl;'or:i.n~er~-(,n, 
AC"'TnIlTV CENTER. PHoNE '. 

2800 Watkins Lake Road 
Pontiac, Michig~n 48054 

, 858-0913 
Begin$ January 6,1975 ' 

,,>, , 

] " 

" 

Century ohi Pillared Colonial,', " . . '. ' '. ". 
Clarkst,on!. Graclqus i»ld-tlmer featur,n.g,thr~e fireplaces [inchidlllg' oile In the kltchenl'wlde-plariked' fiodrs, "hand~'t!ewed 
beams, slate flOOred family room ,with comma'ndl~g ;,hlw'ofa lake •• ,~ sIx SPllclous;b.!i!drooms, anCl. ;W2'battjs; A"other 
charm of thIs stately home.l~ the cllaracter Il'v.lbrates a,' days g~ne by~ The c;letalledtr!llI; Itr~dJtlon.a.I' f,lqat I,engt~ wln~ows, 
wide hallways and Im,presslve bannl~teredstalrway. It. could be substl~L\.ed by'!)carlelt O'Hara, for her beloved;.T;u~.;The2V2 
acre setting Is lovelyancfwltllln viiilkln'g dIstance of(Jowntowri Clarkston VlIlIlge} Treat yourself to~eeirig thIs one soon. f 

.Civil.,W:a.r'E~a-Farinb(J~se: '&~"l!a~m'." ". ;' ," ", '. ',' ':,~, :" ~ 
, 

Near DavIsburg ••. fromllghtehh'lg rods to the old field stone basement you'll. beJemln~e~ ,of tl'!e early~",erlca.n,way of 
Ufe:ThoseJlklnglarge farm IdtChens,. be sure to see thIs, onellt's huge. Of course, the fireplace and large IIvl,ng~oo.m .are 

. special too'. Thehou~erambleson and on witI'! so mally:1nterestln'g nooks and crarinles~ To make Ii extra"speclalthe I~rge ' 
barnls Idealforho,rses and hay:!:!torage. The land Is ro/llng, heavily treed In a.r.eas with. both hardwoods and plnes~'I(lke and 
hike: site ' ••• ai'!d as'a specIal bonus, 'an old country one ro.om schoQlhouse sits at the prop'erty'scomerl CoJI f~t:more ' 
details. . . " '., . '.. -", 

" ' I 
Ba'rri, Pond, /Acres • •• ..' , , . . , . I 

6.8 acres building site Just north of Clarkston. 50' x 60' barn wIth electrIcIty and 7 box staUs and 2 others already on 
property. 3/4 acre pond for ice-skating and watering spot, ... build your house and you have an Instant mInI-farm. Homes 
in area priced at $75,000.00 to $100,000.00 range. ' 

14" Ae~e' Mini-Farm ~ •• 

. .' I j ~ .' .. 

~ , 



MARCO ISLAND ',Florida . Co~dort1- ' I -,~, .,..'~...,.-;....;......;;~~.,...,..,....,.;-..:......~-:-
inium 01) ,Gulf. ~leeps 'six; <;:olorT.V., 'SN9~ PLOWI~G., '-CQtl~ract or 

, air I conditioned, golf, pool,· fishing, otherwl~~. 625~88~5.tttjJ-~fc , 
, shelling. ,Availllble' by week. Summer:. " " .,' , :' "',' -.~' 

, , 

A~CTIC CAT Sn~wmobiles, .clothing, 
and accessories. Hamiltons of Holly, 
Holly, MI 634-75I1.tttI4-ffc 

and wlnter rates. Call 625-2251 'for 'WALL PAPERING,painting, staining;~ 
BEAUTIFUL- DOGS by Bonnie's rese1'¥-ation.tttll~tfc Personal, Service. -Bob Jetlse~us. 
Grooming. Professional quality show "Or ' " . 623-1309.ttt21~tfc 
pet~ No tranqUilizing. All breeds. COTTAGE -for rent. Graylmg area. ' ~EE '~EARDSL~E Sand 'and Gratei.'" " 
Satisfiu:tion ,guilranteed.By appom.t-" Bow season, ritle season, Christm!lS l;l-~d, ,~~' t<,)p soil,' limestone; crushed 'stone 

," ment, 625-8594~tttl1-tfc New Years. 'Cottage on 40 a~es is and' fiU --d,irt., Radio ' Oi'spaWhed. JANlJARY Boxed' candle sal~. All 
Boxed Candles 'on sale: tnru January. 
Boothbys Gift Sh?p. tttl ~~ Ic , 

. ' surrounded by state land. 'Very good . , ' 'LI'VE', "ST,'O'C' K" ,hunting. Lots of trails for snowmobil- '6t3~1338.ttt34-tfc 
ii, ers, ' ,motorcycle' riding. Please call --...;......,..-~--..,......--=--:-"'-..,....... 

625-2536.tttll::tfc PLUMBING - Repairs and, new work. 
30" ROUND heavy dark pine pedestal 
tables, $60.00 each. Only five left. Call 

·625-3717 after 5 p.m. or Sat.' and 

HORSES' BOARDED. $50 a month. - '" Sewers and, drains cleaned., 24 hour 
627-2774.tttI8tfc emergency s~rvice. Bob Turner. 391-

Sun.tttI6-tfc ' 'AN'T~QUES 
1972 J;>OLARUS. 295 Colt. Less than ANTIQUE REGULATQR store clock 
300 miles. Make offer. 391-3234. ttt in perfect working condition.' One 
19-2p . school-house clock. Call 625':.3717 after 

, , .. _, ' .. ___ "'_ ' ' "..."! 5 p.m. daily or Sat. and Sun. tttll-tf dh 
NECCHI PELUXE Automatic zig ~zag. __ -.,.--.,.-'--__ --,-.-----

,REAL EStATE, 
s,ewing 'machine - cabinet mOdel -, 
embroiders, 'blind hepts, , buttonhQles t, 

:etc. 1968. Model: Take on. monthly; 
',payro,ept ,or', $53 cash ,.balance .. ~ HEY! Stealm}' house. O~ner forced to 
Guaran,teed. Universal Sewing Cent~. -m,ove and 'sacrifice extra special, c.lean 2 
FE4-090S.ttt5-1c ! bedroom, sun room, full basemtmtand 
_, . ," , ' big lo~; ~ullprice:only $18,500. Century 

, FIRE~OOD for sale. ~tlldo. .!ree 21, Bloch 'Brothers. 623-l486.tttlS-'tfc 
, trimmtng and removal. LIght trucktng. ,. ,.' , ' ' 

62S-4747.tttI4-tfc MINIRANCH,Ciark'ston; 1-75 area. 25 
miles ,of ~enic bridal paths. Brand, new 

FIREWOOD. Reasonable, Davisburg large' 3 bedroom, 2Y2, baths, 'rambling' 
Area Jaycees. 625-.5379.ttt14.tfc brick, ranch ,home ..Qn a lovely, 

completely white fencea acreage. parcel 
barns. show ring paddacks next to lakes 
and 949 acre park. priced to sell afonly 

CLASSES FOR ',Mens wear.Lea~ to $72.900. Land contract, Call Century 
sew sportS coats,' meJ1s slacks.' This is 21. 623-1486.ttNS·lc ,; 
newi Village SeWing Basket. 625-2422. ' 
ttt39-tfc ' " . , SELECT listj.ngs from Century 21. 

Waterford. 2, bedrool11 home looking 

ORG~N LESSONS. Mrs. Joy Verhey, 
6~5~3533;tttl0~tfc~'- "' 

for a family ,for· $14,900"- 10% down. 
Land contract terms. 

NEW LARGE one and two, bedroom, 2673, or 628-S856.tttI6-tfc ' 
'unrurnishea ' apartments.; -Ghib house 
facilities and pool.' Village., Green ,EXCA V A"TING: Basements, sewer and 
Apartmen~s at '\Vaterford com~r, Cass, , water lines, septic fields, bulldozing, 
Lk.· Rd. ',and Pontiac Lk. Rd. trucking. Bob l)lmer 391-2673 or 
682-8900. ttt7 -tfc 628-5856. tttl6-tfc 

NEW SPACIOUS 2 bedropm apart
ments at 345 Granger, one block East 
of M-15' in Ortonvilie. Fully carpeted, 
G .. E .. AppliaJ.lces, air co'ndition,ed, 
priva~e . balcoJ1ies a~d' patio. $195.OQ 
monthly. 'Electric heat included., No 
children or pets. Call 627-,3947.ttt 
17-6c ' 

2 ROOM. EFFICIENCY apartrtlent, 
newly decorated, new' carpenng; Utili
ties inclu4ed£ Ba,chetor, deposit requir
ed. 9440 DiXie Hwy. tttl5-tfc 

'BEAUTIFOL HOME on Marc,o Istand, 
Florida., Available by the' week. Newly 
furnished~ ,air "conditioning, pool, 
fishing and' shelling. Tilkeplane to : 
Miami-then, to' ~arco: Car reaay for 
your- use'. Maid service, available. Call 
625-2100 ,or~62S~222. ttt4-'tfc 
, . 
IMMEDIATE Occupa~cy itr'ortonville.
Apartment in quiet- counmr atmos- ' 

'phere, ,ilo p~ts allowe~ Jlr' <:hiJ~ren over 
3 yea~. old. :,' 2 bedroQms.-" carpet~,d, " 
drapes. 627~3173,'627~32S0.tttI5.tfc~ , . (..... ~. . 

SNOW PLOWING. l' time' or coritract. 
625-8181. tttlS-8c 



and home hflPPY ~ ••. ,~~.,., 

tr~B'" ;gr:~e;~ry r Our' thankB<t~,' everyone. 

,- W;te;r~ord -;HiD Florist 
81' .Greeb.ho-uscs, 

- ,'5992 Dixie HvVV. 623~081 , ,,' 

! -

SP'FUNGFIELD TOWNSHIP 

JANUARY ,21,1975 

Notice,!~ he~eb-y giy,~n}hat the follow~.,.g p,~qilch,~~rillg ~~11 p_e 
held' by-the', Spring'field:"t(owl1ship Planning ,GQ~mis~io,1J/on 

l)lesday, Jan~~ry. 2,1,; ~975, b~gim~ing ,at 8:00 P.M., at the 

Springfield Tpwn~hip H.ail, 650. Brpadway Stre:et, Davisburg, 

Michigan {or comments related to the following: , ' , 

','1~ Re~u;st,:~y "W~Yhe Go~~; 7909,: ~rd~sliil;: : Davisburg; " . 

Michigan to'-rezone the'~following'descd6ed -:prope~: "',,, " 

, a. ,Th~~S~~t~j~~?:~~ ~~;!',~f tP~ ,We$tJj~,9~5~F~ej::~f:Jh~-
'.. Southwesr 1/.f: <ifSectt~tl:, 17, T4N"i-R8E; Springfield, 

Tow,~ship, q~Rla.Pd, ~~unty,- Michigan .. -containing 
'30' Ac'ies:" ' '," '_" ,,- , ~ ;:! ,';''i "';'r"!'i;'~.·' ~ '~" "jl, t -" :: 

• ~t'~ .' ':"'p·,t, .",'r:-' ,'; .:~ .-,.-.} G~~~,:! ;.:lJ jl't';~.'l ~",:.!f~~''i. 
~-r !~q -: :,. ~-' '!-:...,t~:.:; .~ 1;,;,;" ¢ ', .. 

~. " 



28 Thurs., Jan. 2, 1975 I The Clarkston (Mich.) News , 

The pros 

(and. the res" 
, of us too) 
are out at' 

Pine Kno'b 

A relaxed skier shusses in a mild man~er as· he comes to tiz~ ~~i ~i the 
. slope. . 

The snow plow is a good way to slow down on icy slopes. 

Practicing circle turns in midslope provides a; classic pose for the camera 
to capture. 


